LEARNING THROUGH DISCOVERY

PHOENIX CSD
YMCA BEFORE & AFTER SCHOOL CARE
2019–2020 SCHOOL YEAR
BEFORE & AFTER SCHOOL CHILD CARE

YMCA of Central New York Before and After School Care is a comprehensive out-of-school program for children. We provide on-site child care as well as optional programs on most half days, scheduled days off & snow days. Daily activities are held in the cafeteria and include homework time, crafts, gym games, STEAM and teambuilding activities, outdoor play, community service projects, & a nutritious afternoon snack. Children who attend 5 days AM and/or PM receive a complimentary YMCA Youth Membership!

Inclement Weather Policy
• When Phoenix CSD dismisses early due to inclement weather, YMCA After School is cancelled.
• When after school activities are cancelled, YMCA After School is also cancelled.
• When school is delayed, YMCA Before School opens at 8:15am.
• When school is closed due to weather and Baldwinsville CSD is also closed, YMCA Snow Day child care is available at the Northwest Y.

Program Hours: Monday – Friday
7:00-9:00am* and/or 3:00-6:00pm
*AM available for Elementary students only

Program Fees: Set Schedule AM PM
5 Days/Week $185/Month $242/Month
4 Days/Week $160/Month $211/Month
3 Days/Week $130/Month $165/Month
2 Days/Week $ 95/Month $135/Month
Drop In $ 16/Day $ 20/Day
15% off each additional child in family

Location: Maroun Elementary

Transportation for Middle School Students: Middle Schoolers will take the assigned bus from EJD to MAM at the first dismissal. Students who need to stay after school for homework help or regular detention will take the 3:15pm “transfer” bus from EJD to MAM. YMCA staff will greet students at the bus and escort them into the elementary school building.

Registration: • Registration is online with a $50 non-refundable deposit. All monthly payments are due the 1st of each month in order to attend the program.
• You will receive email confirmation from the SACC office of your start date.
• We accept Department of Social Services assistance.
• No one shall ever be denied access to YMCA programs or services due to the inability to pay. If you are denied financial assistance by DSS, YMCA Scholarship applications are available at Member Services or online. The application process is confidential & requires proof of financial need and DSS denial.

Contact: Northwest Family YMCA ♦ 8040 River Road ♦ Baldwinsville, NY 13027
315-303-5966
Visit our website ymcacny.org